Epitope mapping and characterization of monoclonal antibodies to human protein C.
Six monoclonal antibodies specific to human protein C were characterized. Epitopes of these antibodies were determined on isolated proteolytic peptides of protein C by immunological methods. Three antibodies bound light chain of protein C: PC01 bound the gamma-carboxyglutamic acid domain calcium-dependently, while PC02 and PC08 bound the first epidermal growth factor-like domain in calcium-dependent and independent manners, respectively. The other three antibodies bound the heavy chain of protein C: PC13 bound activation peptide, PC04 recognized the activation site and PC09 bound the region close to a disulfide bond connecting light and heavy chains. Activation of protein C with thrombin-thrombomodulin complex was inhibited strongly by PC04 and moderately by PC08, PC09 and PC13. PC04 and PC13 may directly block the activation site. On the other hand, epitopes of PC08 and PC09 may be involved in interaction between protein C and thrombin-thrombomodulin complex, or locate close to activation site on the tertiary structure of protein C. Anticlotting activity of protein C was inhibited strongly by PC01 and moderately by PC02, PC08 and PC09, while amidolytic activity was inhibited only by PC09. The epitopes described here may constitute part of protein-C-specific sites, which are important for the function of protein C.